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INTRODUCTION 
The location of structures within an organism and 
the chemical nature of these structures can be determined 
by cytochemical techniques. Further, such techniques may 
be used to demonstrate the presence of an enzyme or an 
enzyme system within the cell. 'l'his information can assist 
in the elucidation of metabolic pathways available to an 
organism. Despite the apparently large potential value of 
cytochemical information, few investigations of the 
cytochemistry or trypanosomas have been :reported, and 
there are no reports available or studies upon cultural 
forms. 
Nigrelli ( 1929) utilized vi tal stains and osmic 
acid impregnation in studies on cytoplasmic inclusions in 
Trypanosoma d.iemyctli, a parasite of the American newt 
Diemyctylus viridesoens. He noted, particularly, the 
rapid appearance of well-defined "primary" granules in 
the region of the kinetoplast and the more gradual 
appearance of • secondary," or induced, granules scattered 
throughout the cytoplasm with an increase in time, 
temperature, and dye concentration. 
Barrow (19.54) in further studies on ,I. diemyctli 
made use of the enzymes ribonuclease (RNAase) and 
deoxyribonuclease (DNAase) to demonstrate the distribution 
~--- -- - --- ----
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of nucleic acids in the cytoplasmic inclusions and in the 
nucleus. 
Sen ( 1930) reported a technique for locating the 
enzyme urease within a tissue. His method depends on the 
action of urease contained within the cell upon urea, which 
is supplied externally in the test, to liberate carbon 
dioxide. 'fhe carbon dioxide is precipitated as cobalt 
carbonate. '1'he carbonate is then converted to the sulfide, 
which may be detected visually as small black dots within 
the cell. Although Sen described the use of his procedure 
on both plant and animal tissues, its use has not 
previously been reported in work upon trypanosomas. 
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MliTgHIALS AND METHODS 
'fhe original cultures of 'I'rypanosoma rana.rum (Lan-
kester, 1871) were obtained from Dr. t•'rank C. Wallace, 
Department of Zoology, University of Ninnesota. The 
organisms were cultivated on a mo<lification r>f' Diamond 1 s 
SNB-9 diphasic medium described by vlallace (19.56). The 
medium was prepared from 18 grams of agar, 4.95 grams of 
sodium chloride, 18 grams of Neopeptone ( Difco) , and 900 ml 
of distilled water. The medium wa.s dist1•ibuted in 5 ml 
quantities in screw-top tubes and autoclaved for fifteen 
minutes at fifteen pounds pressure. When the medium had 
cooled to about 50° c, 2 ml of citrated human blood was 
added to each tube, and the tube was allowed to solidify 
in a slanted ptJs-ition. After the tubes had cooled, ench 
was overlaid with 1 ml of a broth of the composition 
described above but made ~1ithout agar. The medium wa.s 
inoculated with a sterile bacteriological loop. 
'J.'he cultures were incubated at room temperature 
(17 - 240 C) for fifteen to twenty days. 
Thin smears of the liquid phase of the culture 
medium were prepared. Unless otherwise noted, the wet 
smears were then fixed in Schaudinn 1 s solution for ten 
minutes; they were then passed. through 70% alcohol plus 
iodine-potassium iodide for ten minutes; .50% alcohol for 
c::;___:_ _____ -- - ___ _:__:_:_: 
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ten minutes; and distilled water for ten minutes. 
RIBONUCLEASE 
Two series of wet smee.rs prepared as described 
above were exposed to the action of a 0.1% (w/v) solution 
of HNAase in 50 ml of Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer. The 
composition of this solu.tion was: 
Solution 
1. 0.90,% NaCl {0.154 M) 
2. 1.15% KCl (0.154 M) 
J, 1.22% CaCl2 (0.11 M) 
4. ),82% MgS04, 7Hz0 (0.154 N) 
5. 0.1 M phosphate bu~fer 
(1. 78 Gm Na2HP04. 2Hz0 
plus 20 ml lN HCl, 
diluted to one liter) 
Parts of solution 
used in total 
.Q..Q.l!ID.WBQ!L.QJ buffer 
100 
4 
J 
5 
20 
.The series consisted of slides subjected to the 
aotion of the enzyme for peri oilS of 1 minute, J minutes, 
6 minutes, 10 minutes, and 20 minutes. Upon completion 
of these intervals, the slides were rinsed in distilled 
water. One slide for each time interval ~Jas stained for 
1 minut.e with 0.1% methylene blue. ;, second set of slides 
was stained for )0 minutes with Giemsa•s stain. Upon 
completion of stll.ining, the slides were rinsed in 
distilled water and e.ir dried. 
~----
------
DEOXYRIBONUCLEASE 
Two series of slides were prepared in the same 
manner a,s described for HNAase except that a 0.1% {w/v) 
solution of DNAase was substituted for the RNAase. 
OS!UC i1CID 
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Wet smears, prepared as previously described, were 
stained with 1% osmic acid. The series consisted of slides 
stained for periods of 1.5 seconds; JO seconds; 1 minute; 
5 minutes; and 10 minutes. After staining, the slides ~1ere 
rinsed in distilled water then passed through a series of 
five minutes each in acetone 75% • xylol 25%; acetone 
50% - xylol 50%; acetone 25% • xylol 75%; and pure xylol; 
tlley were then mounted in balsam, 
ACID HYDHOLYSIS 
A set of slides w&.s made with thin smears of the 
liquid phase of the culture medium. 'l'he smears were air 
dried and then fixed in absolute methanol for two minutes; 
they were next placed in lN HCl at 50° C. 
The series consisted of slides subjected to 
hydrolysis for periods of 1 minute, 3 minutes, 5 minutes, 
10 minutes, 20 minutes and )O mlnutes. Upon completion 
of the hydrolysis, thEC "!lidE.':i:: Vlere rinsed in distilled 
water, stained for fifteen minutes ~lith Giemsa's stain, 
rinsed, and air dried. 
--- -
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VITAL S'rAINS 
Preparations were mnde by placing a drop of stain 
on a slide with a bacteriological loop. A drop of the 
liquid phase of the culture medium was added and mixed 
with the stain. The preparation was covered with a cover 
slip, and the progress of the staining was observed under 
the microscope. ;:>tains were: 
Janus Green 1:20,000; 
Osmic Acid 1%; 
Suda.n IV, Fat Stain, Herxheimer. 
UREASE 
A series. of slides was made from thin smears of 
the liquid phase of the culture medium. The smears were 
air dried then incubated for two hours in Solv:tion I which 
consisted of 10 ml of a 5% (w/v) aqueous solution of 
cobalt nitrate plus 40 ml of absolute alcohol. 
The wet slides were then placed in Solution II 
which consisted of a mixture of 10 ml of 2·Mb aqueous cobalt 
nitrate plus 40 ml absolute alcohol. Five experimental 
modifications of' this basic solution were made by the 
addition to the aqueous cobalt solution of 2!% (w/v) of: 
1. urea; 
2. arginine; 
.3• glucose; 
4. alanine; 
-------- -
---
.5. control - nothing r•.clded. 
One slide of the s<·:::'ies 'w" exposed to a s.ingle 
modification of Solution II for a period of 48 hours. The 
slides were then removed and rinsed by four passa.g;es 
through distilled water. 
After rinsing, the slides were placed in a 1% 
solution of sodium sulfide for )0 minutes, rinsed by three 
passages through distilled water, and air dried. 
All water used in the preparation of solutions 
and for rinsing was distilled water which had recently 
been boiled to remove dissolved carbon dioxide. 
7 
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RESULTS 
NORHAL STAINED I10RPHOLOGY 
Lehmann and. Sorsoli {1962) described cyclic changes 
in the development of cultural forms of ;r. rEmarum. They 
found that aftar inoculat-ion, a decrease in the number of 
long, slender forms in the medium was observed until, on 
the fifth day, only 4-51~ slender forms were found while 
about 93% of the bodies were pear-shaped. 'l'he relative 
number of forms ·chen reversed., and by 10-13 days, slender 
forms composed 93% of the total forms observect. 
Since it appears that the morphological form of 
organisms present is a function of the age of the culture, 
in the present work variations in shape were oons:l.dered 
only to the extent necessary to describe the locat-ion of 
structures and particles within the cell. 
In Giemsa' s ste,>irted preparations, the trypanosomas 
observed displayed a wide variety of forms and sizes. 
'l'hese variations appeared to represent modificatio11s of 
three basic forms. Frequently observed Here pear-shaped 
.forms which had rounded posteriors and more-or-less 
sharply tapering anteriol's; most of these forms possessed 
a short flagellum which appeared to originate at the apex 
of the pointed anterior end. The average size of these 
----
- -
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forms was 12 • .5 (10.4- 17.2) microns in length and 6.6 
(4.J - 8,6} microns in width. Hounded bodies, or spherical 
forms, had no f'lagella; they had an average diameter of 
7.2 (.5.1 ~ lO.J) microns. Less frequently seen were long, 
slender forms which were generally uniform in 11idth along 
the major portion of' the body; they averaged 24.J (1.5.0 -
J.5.8) microns in length and J,J (2.8 - .5.2) microns in 
~lidth. The posterior tapered and terminated in a sh&rp 
point from which a flagellum extended. Plagella ranged in 
length from approximately one-third to twice the body 
length. 
No undulating membrane was observed in any of the 
forms described. 
>-H th Giernsa' s stain, the most prominent feature 
seen in the organism was a compact kinetoplast which stained 
intensely with a very deep blue color. In long slender 
forms, this stnucture ~;<1s most often located in the anterior 
region at about tr1e point ·.~here the body began to tape1• i 
the kinetoplast varied from a circular shape to the shape 
of a round-ended bar set at right angles to the longitudinal 
axis of the flagellate. The kinetoplast was located 
laterally in the organism and. frequently appeared to cause 
a bulge, or protrusion, in the outer membrane; it usually 
was closely associated with, or appeared to be within, a 
vacuole. 
--- ------
---
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The kinetoplast in pear-shaped forms was usually 
:rod-shaped and tended to be located in the anterior portion 
close to the periphery but; did not cause a bulge in the 
membrane. In :round forms, the kinetoplast appeared near 
the outer margin of the organism; it appeared oval o:r 
:rod-shaped. 
A well-defined nucleus was observed in most forms; 
it was most frequently loca.ted. adjacent and slightly 
posterior to the kinetoplast in tl'le long forms and pear-
shaped bodies. In round forms, the nucleus appeared 
closely lateral to the kinetoplast an<l frequently seemed 
to over-lap the kinetoplast. Two di>Jtinct nuclei appeared 
in some 1•ound forms. These forms were of large size and 
showed other evidence of being in early stages of dividing. 
The nucleus was generally oval or round in shape; however, 
some long, flattened ovals, nearly rod-shaped, were observed. 
The interior of the nucleus stained uniformly light blue 
and usually contained a small, dark blue, centrally located 
endosome which varied in size and shape. No distinct 
nuclear membrane was observed in any of the forms described. 
Large, dark blue granules were seen in all 
morphological forms of' the organism. 'l'hey varied greatly 
in number and were distributed throughout the cytoplasm. 
There were concentrations of large grHnules near the 
kinetoplast, at the periphery of the nucleus, and in the 
posterior portion of the long and pear-shaped bodies. In 
round bodies, some concentration was seen at the periphery 
of the cell opposite the kinetoplast as well as near the 
kinetoplast. 
Small, d.ark blue granules, too numerous to count, 
a.ppeared densely scattered throughout the cytoplasm in all 
forms. Occasionally concentrations of very small granules 
appeared as a ring at the periphery of the nucleus. 
Va.cuoles appeared in all forms £U1d v~•ried greatly 
11 
in size and number; one large vacuole was usually associated 
with the kinetoplast • 'l'he cytoplasm stained with et uniform 
medium or light blue background. 
Some divil'l.ing round and pear-shaped forms were seen. 
Division was nearly complete in these forms, and no 
difference i.n stained structures was observed. 
Wet smears stained with methylene blue were, in 
general appearance, similar to those stained with Giemsa 1 s 
stain. The kinetoplast, very darkly stained, appeared 
clearly l.n a large vacuole. 'l'he baclcgrountl of the nucleus 
stained a light blue and. was :readily visible aga.inst the 
darker, mottled blue of the cytopla.sm. 'l'he centrosome 
appeared very dark and varied in its size and shape. Small 
and large granular, irregular, triangular, emd dumb-bell 
shaped endosomes were observed. 
Darkly-stained large granules were observed in all 
------=----=------
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forms of the organism. These v1ere located in the posterior 
region and near the kinetoplast; a few large granules 
occasionally appeared at the peripher·y of the nucleus. 
'I'he numerous small granules that were so distinctly 
visible with Giernsa•a stain were not so easily distinguished 
against the darl<er blue staining of the cytoplasm with 
methylene blue, A large number were seen, however; and 
some appeared as a narrow ring surrounding the nucleus. 
DEOXYRIBONUCT"EASE viiTH GlENS A 1 S STAIN 
1'he large, darkly-stained kinetoplast remained the 
most distinctive structure on slides treated VJith DNAase 
for one minute. 'rhe kinetoplast showed a reduction in 
size after being subjected to the enzyme for three minutes. 
Between six and ten minutes, the kinetoplast had disappeared 
completely in nearly all of the organisms observed. Long, 
slender flagellates retained a kinetoplast longer than 
other forms. No kinetoplasts were identified on slides 
treated. with DNAase for tNenty minutes. A vacuole mar lied 
the location of' the absent organelle. 
The nucleus appeared unchanged on early slides of 
the series. Prepara.tions treated for six minutes showed a 
definite decrease in the dark material at the periphery of 
the nucleus, and the material in the central portions of 
the nucleus became pale and diffuse. Some nuclei were 
ringed with a narrow band of minute granules which were 
""-
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stained a light blue; these. rings disappeal:'ed upon later 
slides. ~rhe endosome remained distinct in all preparations 
of. the series. 
The large, dark blue granules remained distinctive 
features on preparations subjected to DNM;.se for one and 
three minutes, but a sm11ll decrease in size was observed 
in those gre,nules located near the pel'iphery of the nucleus; 
these granules disappeared after six minutes. Large 
granules scattered in the cytoplasm and those located in 
the posterior regions and. near the kinetoplast were 
unchanged and ~rere olea.rly visible after treatment with the 
enzyme for twenty minutes. 
The numerous small, dark blue granules scattered 
throughout the cytoplasm appeared relatively unchanged on 
all preparations of the series. Some rings of minute, 
light blue granules appeared in the periphery of' the nucleus 
on slides tre.s.ted for six minutes or less; these disappeared 
on later slides of the series. No small grmmles were 
visible in this location after twenty minutes. 
Vacuoles were observeo. in all. parasites. 'J:here was 
a definite increase in their size and number .with increased 
time of treatment with DNAase. i\ large, distinct vacuole 
was observed around most kinetoplasts and appeared to grow 
larger as the bodi.es 1qere removed. The cytoplasm, in 
general, remained stained a medium to light blue. 
-~--
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A pair of rod-shaped, chromosome-like bodies was 
observed in a flattened, oval nucleus of a pear-shaped 
flagellate on a preparation subjected to DNAase for one 
minute. '£he ends anrt sides of' these structures appeared to 
have been eroded by the action of the DNAe.se. 0imilar 
structures were not observed on slides with longer periods 
of enzyme treatment. 
iilBONUCI,.EASE WI'rH . GIE!•!SA 1 S STAIN 
The kinetoplast remained unchanged in preparations 
treated with HNAase and continued as the most obvious 
structure observed. No diminution in size of the kirteto-
plast was seen after treatment with the enzyme for a twenty 
minute period. 
The nucleus was distinct and well-defined in all 
preparations of' the series and retained its light blue 
color throughout. The endosome appeared unchax1ged on 
slides treated for one and three minutes. Enzyme activity 
was most evident after six minutes, when many nuclei showed 
no visible endosome. Almost all of the organelles 
disappeared on slides treated with fltlAase for ten minutes; 
the few still visible were very light in color. No 
endosomes were seen in. the twenty minute preparations. 
The large, dark blue granules located near the 
kinetoplast, at the posterior end, and at the periphery of 
~he nucleus appeared unchanged throughout the period. 
_c- -----
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A decrea,se in number of the small • dark blue 
granules was noted in preparations treated with HNAase for 
one minute; the decrease in numbers was even more marked 
on slides treated for threo minutes. After six minutes, 
some rings of very small granules appeared in the periphery 
of the nucleus nnd remained as a narrow band of medium to 
light blue throughout the rest of tlle series. Only a few 
small granules remained scatte1•ed in the cytoplasm after 
twenty minutes of HNAase activity. 
Vacuoles of various sizes were seen on all 
preparations of the series with a definite increase in the 
number of small, rotmd vacuoles noted on slides treated for 
six minutes and longer. l\fter ten minutes, t.he vacuole 
associated Nith the kinetoplast seemed much larger than 
usual, and the cytoplasm surrounding it appeared to be a 
lighter shade of blue. The cytoplasm was more lighUy 
stained on slides subjected. to Il..WAAse for ten and twenty 
minutes. The color change appeared to be associatecl with 
the removal of me.ny small granules. 
A dark-blue staining, dumb-bell shaped form within 
an oval nucleus Nas noted on the preparation treated t~ith 
ilNAase for six minutes. In two organisms, a pair of very 
dark blue, rod-shaped, chromosome-like bodies was observed 
within the nucleus in the preparation treatect with RNAase 
for twenty minutes. An endosome ~::•:: not visible in any of 
---------
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these nuclei. In a.ll instances, these structures were in 
round forms of the organism. No evidence of a spindle 
appara.tus or fibers was observed .• 
Dli:OXYHIBONUCLEASE ctliTH l'1E7.'HYI.rmE BLUE 
In general, preparations stained with methylene 
16 
blue and. treated with DNAase followed a pattern ve.ry similar 
to that observed. in preparations with Giemsa's stein and 
DNAase. The kinetopl13sts disappeared :rapidly, !'md only a 
very fel'l small ones were observed in the preparation treated 
for six minutes, The nucleus became lighter in color 
around the periphery after six minutes; 1t remained visible, 
however, as a. pale blue oval or circle ag<'l.inst the darker, 
mottled background of the cytoplasm in preparations 
treated for six to twenty minu·tes. ~'he enetosome was 
relatively uncha.n.gecl. on all slides of the series. Ho 
distinct XJuclea!' membrane was identified in any of the 
orgemisms obse1•ved. 
Large, da.rk blue, intrncellulHr gPanules ~wre seen 
in all preparatiom;. 'J:he large grnnules loco.ted at, or 
near 1 the nuclear periphery disappeared after six or ten 
minutes of enzyme treatment. Concelltrations of large 
gre.nules in the posterior region and near the kinetoplast 
remained apparently unchanged, A few large granules appeared 
at rand.om throughout the cytoplasm on all slides. 
The numerous, small, dark blue granules which were 
-- - --
---- ----
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also observed with Giemsa' s stain were not so distinctly 
defined against the dark, mottled blue background displayed 
wit.h methylene blue stain. Some were visible scattered 
thr•oughout the cytoplasm and remained unchanged on the 
various preparations of the series. 
Vacuoles ~,~ppeared in varying numbers and sizes in 
all organisms seen in the series. 'I'he nwuole associated 
with the kinetoplast :f'requently became a clear area 1t1ith 
prolonged trea.tment; infrequently, a small granule remained 
after the kinetoplast had been removed. 
Some round forms of the trypanosome were observed 
which contained two distinct nuclei. Dividing round and 
pear-shaped forms were seen with the division nearly 
complete. No dividing long forms were observed. 'I'he 
dividing forms did not differ from other forms in staining 
reaction after enzyma.tio treatment. 
HIBONUCLEASE WITH l'lETHYLENE BLUE 
The kinetoplasts appeared unchanged and remained 
visible with an intense, dark blue stain thl'oughout the 
aeries of preparations subjected to HNAase and stained with 
methylene blue. 
Nuclei, uniformly stained a light blue, were 
clearly visible on successive slides; they wer•e somewhat 
more lightly stained in the twenty minute prepal'ation, and 
some were almost colorless. '£he nuclear periphery seemed 
---·--·--~--·-
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to darken in color on slides treated ~ri th the enzyme :for 
six to ten minutes. 'rhe periphery appeared us a r1arrow 
ring of a medium blue color; some of the ri.ngs observed 
appeared to be composed of very small granules. The dark 
blue endosome appeared reduced in size after three minutes. 
After six minutes of treatment wit;h BNAa.se, a large number 
of nuclei had no visible endosome. Only a few, very small 
endosome could be identified after ten minutes, and none 
were seen in preparations treated for a longer period. 
Large granules located near the nuclear periphery, 
by the kinetoplast, and in the posterior area appeared u:n-
changed in the series of slidea. 
A few, discrete sma.ll granules were visible 
scattered throughout the darkly mottled cytoplasm of the 
organisms in preparations subjected to HNAase for one 
minute. After three minutes, no small granules were 
visible; and the cytoplasm appeared to be stained a much 
lighter blue. Suc;cessive slides showed a marked change in 
the intensity o:f the mottled bll.l.e staining of' the cytoplasm; 
it became uniformly pale and diffuse on slides subjected to 
RNAase for six minutes. . After twenty minutes, the cytoplasm 
was very lightly stained and appeared generally clear 
except for large granules. As the dark background paled, 
minute blue granules appeared in the periphery of the nuclei; • 
these formed a narrow blue band, or ring, about the periphery 
-----
------
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of most nuclei in preparations treated for ten minutes and 
longer. 
Vacuoles appeared in all organisms, the large one 
associated with the kinetoplast being particularly distinct. 
ACID HYDROLYSIS 
In the preparation subjected to acid hydrolysis for 
one minute and stained with Giemsa's stain, the cytoplasm 
was a pale blue in color with darker blue granules. The 
nucleus stained a light pirtk with dark blue granules. The 
kinetoplast 1/'las, again, the most conspi.cuous structure and 
stained an intense deep blue. 
After hydrolysis for three minutes, all structures 
stained less intensely with the exception of the kinetoplast 
which was still a deep blue. 1'his pattern cont-inued in the 
preparation hydrolyzed. for five minutes. 'l't!e pink color 
disappeared from the nucleus, which I>Hl.S clear except for 
dark blue granules. An increasing number of small vacuoles 
appeared in the cytoplasm. 
Cell membranes became indistinct after ten minutes 
of acid treatment. The cytoplasm at this time, and in later 
preparations of the series, tended to display a pale pink 
color. The kinetoplast and remaining granules continued to 
stain d.a.rk blue. 
I..arge granules observed near the kinetoplast and in 
the posterior region in the normal stained series did not 
-- -- - --- ----
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appear in any of the acid hydrolysis series. Vacuoles 
appe.ared in these areas. 
'l'he size, location, arid removal of small granules . 
observed in the acid hydrolysis series parr~llelled that of 
the HNA.ase series. Differences observed in the two series 
were those of nuclear and cytoplasmic background. staining 
described above and the much faster action of the acid in 
removing HNA material. 
A long slender flagellate in the preparation 
hydrolyzed for five minutes contained two rod-shaped, 
chromosome-like bodies in the nucleus. 'l'he rods had 
rounded ends, were parallel to each other, and were oriented 
at a right angle to the longitudinal axis of the flagellate. 
The background of the nucleus could be clearly seen against 
the light blue cytoplasm; the nuclear background was clear 
with no granules, but no nuclear membrane was observed. 
OSMIC ACID 
In preparations vitally stained with osmic acid, 
kinetoplasts became visible after a thirty~second exposure. 
'l'hese structures stained ().arkly against a faint cytoplasm. 
After about five minutes, a concentration oi' large, dark 
granules appeared in the vicinity of the kinetoplast; these 
were followed, after fifteen to. twenty minutes by similar 
large granules in the posterior region. 
In long slender forms, some of the granules appeared 
-
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to be in strings, or rows, along the posterior edges of the 
bo,dies. In pear-shaped forms, a single row consisting of 
from five to ten granules frequently appeared in the long, 
tapered posterior region. In round forms, some granules 
appeared around the periphery of the.cell and extended in 
an arc encompassing slightly more than one-half of the 
circumference of the organism. A small cluster of from 
three to five granules appeared in the anterior region of 
some flagellate form.s observed. 
In preparations of organisms fixed and stained wlth 
osmic acid, only a few forms with distinct cell membranes 
could be seen. Darkly stained granules were seen with the 
membranes. 'l'hese granules were in a pattern similar to 
that seen in the vi tally stained organisms. 'I'he se.rne 
pattern of large granules were found in many locations on 
the slide wi. thou.t a surrounding membrane. The preparations 
of fixed organisms ~1ere, in general, not satisfactory. 
JANUS GllEEN 
In preparations vi tally stained with Janus Green, 
three structures v;ere observed, The kinetoplast was 
stained in thirty seconds and could be identified by its 
location and shape. The posterior half of slender and 
pear-shaped forms had many small, dull-staining granules. 
'l'hese granules appeared when the preparation was first 
observed and persisted for at least fort$! minutes with a 
~ -
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small increase in size during this time. In active slender 
forms, three or f'our oval structures of medium size 
appeared in a line in thfJ anterior portion of the flagellate • 
. ~~hese structures were brightly, but not intensely, stained. 
They appeared very shortly after the stain was applied 
and·persil:lted for about thirty minutes. No stained 
structux•es were observed anterior to the kinetoplast after 
.this time. 
Attempts to prepare pez>manent slides f'r•om smears 
stained with Janus Green were not successful. 
SUDAN IV, FAT STAIN, HBRXHEIMER 
Vital sta.ining with Sudan IV showed a number (9-15) 
of large spherical to oval shapetl, dark staining bodies. 
These increased slightly in size and intensity of staining 
over a forty-minute period. Nost of the bodies were in the 
posterior eml of' flagellated forms and distant from the 
kinetoplast in spherical forms. A few bodies appeared in 
some flagellates in the anterior end; these changed slightly 
in shape with active motion of the flagellates. No fusion 
of the bodies was observed. 
UHEASE 
A negative :result was obtained in the test by Sen's 
method with the preparation using alanine as a substrate 
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and with the preparation using cobalt nitrate alone with no 
organic substrate. In the negative tests, the cytoplasm of 
the organisms remained uniformly cle1u•, antl no granules 
appeared. 
\Hth substrates of urea, arginine, and glucose a 
positive test was obtained. ~>imilar results v1ere shown 
with each of these three compounds. :;ma.ll and medium 
sized black gra.nules appeto.red surrounding the nucleus in 
the pear-shaped and spherical forms with a smaller number 
of granules away from the m .. tclear a.rea. Slender forms 
showed a lesser total number of the black granules, and 
these ~rere concentrated. in the areo of the nucleus with 
only an occasiortal granule appearing in the anterior or 
posterior ends. 
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DISCUSSION 
Large granules which stained deep blue with both 
methylene blue and Giemsa 1 s stain were concentrated near 
the kinetoplast and in the posterior of flagellates. These 
granules were not :removed by HNAa.se and DNAase imt appeared 
as vacuoles after acid hydrolysis for one minute. The 
nature of these par·ticles has not been established, but 
they are not of nucleic acid composition. Barr•ow (1954) 
found large granules scattered throughout the cytoplasm of 
!· diemyctli. He believed that these were a mucoprotein 
type of compound. It appears possible that the large 
granules in I.· ranarWJl are of similar nature. 
Many small granules were scattered in the cytoplasm 
of all morphologica,l forms. 'l'hese particles stained so 
deeply with methylene blue that they obscured other 
structures. 'l'he smell particles were removed by RNAase and 
by acid hydrolysis and must be composed of ribonucleic 
acid, Also removed by HNAase and. acid hydrolysis, but not 
by DNJ\ase • was the small endosome ~11 thin the nucleus. 
A large number ot? small granules were seen in a 
ring on the periphery and within the nucleus, while a few 
large granules appeared to be just outside the nuclear 
membrane. 1'hese granules and the kinetoplast were removed 
by DNAase but not with acid hydrolysis nox• by HNAase. After 
--------
prolonged aotd hydrolysis the :nuole2.r material was aggregated 
in a centrally located mass within the nucleus; but, at 
this time, the oel:L membrane WIHJ no longer intact, and it 
is possible that the nuclear membrane had also lost its 
integrity. 'l'he pr•esence of rather large amounts of DNA 
material just outside the uuclear membrane has not been 
:reported in the li.teratu:re, mtd thG location of the 
granulEJIJ obberved outside the nucleus might he.ve been an 
artifact. Similal' r>esult.s wer•e obtc;iced, however, with 
both methylene blue and Giemsa' s stained preparations, 
llod-shaped, chromosome~like bodies in the nucleus 
were also apparently composed of DNA since they appeared 
after exposure to RNAase and acill hydrolys.is. Evidence for 
considering those bodies to be chromosomes is the 
appearance of two bodies (bl.lt neither one nor three). a 
similar size and shape of the rods in different preparations, 
and the apparent DNA content. Opposecl to this evidence, 
however'; is the failure to observe spindle fibers and the 
presence of the :r>Qds in isolated slender flagellates, 
which are infrequently dividing i''orms. 
The large dark granules found in the posterior 
regions of organisms vitally stained with osmic acid 
resemble those seen by Nigrelli (1929) in osmic acid 
preparations of :£. diemyctli. After further investig~:~tion, 
Barrow (19.54) described these granules as mucoprotein, as 
[; __ ,__ 
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has previously 1)een discussed. The large granules in 1:,. 
ranarum are probably also mucoprotein in composition. 
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Vital stairting wHh Janus Green showed a number of 
granules in the posterior ends of the flagellated forms. 
In size and distribu·tiorl, these granules resembled those 
seen in osmic acid prepar•ations. It is possible that the 
same granules appeared with both stains. 
Barrow (1954) described as mitochond1•ia several 
bodies in a trypanosome which were located posteriorly, 
near the kinetoplast, and which stained brilliantly witrl 
Janus Green. The oval strucl;ures which showed a transient 
but bright stain i~l this work \1ere located anteriorly, but 
they were near the kinetoplast. Prom the nature of their 
staining reaction and their location, there is a possibility 
that these structures were mitochondria .• 
Large bodies which were sta,ined with Sudan IV are 
probably masses of semi-solid. lipid materivl. Pailure of 
violent motion of the flagellates to cause coalescence of 
the bodies and eJ, persistent oval shape indicates that the 
bodies were- not oil droplets. The bodies were larger than 
any granules observed v1ith other staining methods emd are 
proba,bly present as entities separate from the other 
granules. 
The negative results oi' Sen's test for the untreated 
control mt:tterial and with alanine as a substrate indicate 
~---
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that this method. has valid use with trypt:mosomes. •rwo 
unexpected positive results appeared, hol·mver, which show 
that the test is not speei.fic for the presence of ur'N>se. · 
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1l posi.tive test was given with a.rginine as a 
substrate. Arginine is a precursor of urea in the classical 
ornithine cycle by which various orgnnisms convert ammonia 
to urea. In this cycle, ammonia and carbon dioxide add. to 
the ornithine molecule to produce citPulline; a further 
add it ion of ammonia produces a.rginine; the arginine is 
then hydrolyzed to urea and ornithine. Urea so produced 
may be excreted or hydrolyzed to ammonia and carbon 
dioxide by urease, while the ornithine is retained for 
another turn of the cycle, 
The presence of urease in the flagellates was 
demonstrated by the positive results of the test with urea 
as a substrate. The presence of arginase as well 2lS urease 
~rould explain the posHtve test with arginine. Both 
enzymes are required in such a scheme, since the splitting 
of a!"'ginine to urea and ornithine does not release carbon 
dioxide, upon which a positive test depends. The evidence 
indicates that both urease and arginase are present in the 
organism. 
The positive results obta,ined 11ith glucose as a 
substrate are more difficult to explain. Seaman (1959) 
believed that glucose might be used as a control to provide 
;;::~---_· 
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a negative test, since the enzymes required in glycolysis 
are inactivated by the ethanol solutions which a.re used in 
Sen's procedure. If the classical glycolytic path cannot 
be demonstrated by Sen's method, then the positive test 
obtained must indicate that an alternate pathway, which 
lea.ds to the production of carbon dioxide from glucose, is 
present in the trypanosomas. Utilization of the hexose 
monophosphate shunt appears to offer a possible explanation. 
~---
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SUMMAHY 
1. In culture forms of Trypanosoma ranarum, ribonucleic 
acid was found in the endesome, some nuclear granules, and 
in a very large numbeJ' of tiny granules scattered through-
out the cytoplasm. 
2. Deoxyribonucleic acid was round in the kinetoplast, 
in a ring of tiny particles within the nucleus, and in a 
few large granules on the periphery of the nucleus. In 
Giemsa 1 a and methylene blue prepara.tions, the large 
granules appeared to be outside the nuclear membrane. 
3. Large granules in the pos·ter•ior portion of slender 
and pear-shaped forms are not nucleic acid, but they ar>e 
removed by hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid. 'i'hese 
graxtules may be a mucop1•otein. 
4. 'l'wo rod-shaped, chromosome-like bodies were found 
in some organisms. 'l'he!'(l is not sufficient evidenee to 
show that these structur·es are, in fact, chromosomes. 
5. 'I'he organisms contain numerous osmiophilic gr>anules. 
In slender and pea.r-shaped forms, these granules are 
concentrated in the posterior half of the flagellates and 
are probably the mucoprotein granules observed with acid 
hydrolysis. 
6. '£he kinetoplast and posteriorly located granules 
wer•e quicltly stained with Janus Green, 'l'he granules 
-- ---- ---
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apper;red to be the I!ame as t'.·ose which wtain<'ild ~1lth osmic 
acid and are probably of a mucoprotein composition. 
7, Several ovetl !ltructures, loci;. ted in the anter·ior 
areA., showed <t br1.ght, trt~nsient stain ~ri th .Janus Green 
vital stA:l.n and nre possibly mitochondria. 
8, Sudan IV vital st.:drd.ng showed lurge bodies which 
are prorJably a semi-solid lipl.d., 
9. Sen's test for urease may be used to demonstrate 
the activity of enzynws other i~han urease. UreHse and 
arginase are present in !· ranarum. 
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